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Introduction
?Tomato ?Solanum lycopersicum L.? an important crop grown in 
most parts of the world, can be used as fresh and processed in many 
food products and therefore fetch high prices ????. Tomato production 
and its consumption have increased substantially since ????; however 
diseases caused by bacteria, viruses, nematodes and fungi are crucial 
factors affecting its productivity and quality ???. 
?Among the fungal plant pathogens, Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lyco-
persici is known to cause most serious damage because the pathogen is 
found in soils of tomato growing areas worldwide ????. As this patho-
gen is found in soil, therefore cultural control is not a practical option. 
Use of soil fumigants, such as methyl bromide is effective method for 
disease management but using such pesticides causes environmental 
problems ???. Breeding resistant cultivars against soil-borne diseases is 
cost-effective and environmentally friendly, but due to mutation in 
Fusarium spp. such cultivars also suffer.  Due to such limitations in 
controlling Fusarium wilt diseases, research has been focused on the 
biological control ????. 
?Various fungal, bacterial and mycorrhizal fungal species are reported 
to be used as biocontrol agents against plant diseases ??, ???. Plant 
growth promoting rhizobacteria ?PGPR? involved in inducing resis-
tance against many plant pathogens, have been studied extensively. A 
large number of plant growth promoting fungi ?PGPF? have also been 
reported to suppress plant diseases. These plant growth promoting fun-
gi ?PGPF? lead to systemic resistance in distal parts of the plant by 
colonizing the roots ??, ??, ??, ???. A PGPF, Penicillium simplicissi-
mum GP??-? isolated from zoysiagrass is reported to be effective 
against soil-borne diseases ????. 
?A PGPF, EU???? was isolated from eucalyptus roots by Teshima 
and Sakamoto ????. This fungus was identified as Penicillium sp. from 
morphological features of the conidiophores and sequence data on the 
ITS region of rDNA. The EU???? colonized cabbage roots and signifi-
cantly increased seed germination and seedling growth. The biocontrol 
potential of EU???? against tomato and cabbage wilt diseases has al-
ready been reported ???. The objective of current research was to in-
vestigate the effect of different inoculum concentrations of EU???? 
and pathogen on the tomato wilt severity and growth of tomato seed-
lings.
Materials and methods
Plant, biocontrol agent and pathogen
?In this study a tomato cultivar ?Oogatafukuju?, susceptible to Fusari-
um wilt of tomato, was used. Seeds were first surface sterilized with 
?% sodium hypochlorite for ? min, followed by rinsing ? times with 
sterilized distilled water. PGPF, Penicillium sp. EU????, isolated from 
eucalyptus roots was used as biocontrol agent. Fusarium oxysporum f. 
sp. lycopersici race ? CU? Fol? was used as the pathogen.  
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?Biocontrol as an alternative strategy for management of tomato wilt using a plant growth promoting fungus 
?PGPF?, Penicillium sp. EU????, isolated from eucalyptus roots was investigated under growth chamber condi-
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of tomato seedlings roots with EU???? resulted in significant disease reduction ???% to ??%? depending on dif-
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its high conidial concentration. The plant biomass data indicated that fresh shoot and root weight of tomato seed-
lings treated prior with EU???? were significantly higher than the tomato plants treated with Fol only. The highest 
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with EU???? ??? conidia ml???. Our results suggest that PGPF, Penicillium sp. EU???? is capable of enhancing 
growth and protecting tomato plants against Fusarium wilt under growth chamber conditions.
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Inoculum production of Penicillium sp. EU0013
?EU???? was stored on potato dextrose agar ?PDA? slants in test 
tubes at ?oC prior to use. For conidial production, Penicillium sp. 
EU???? was grown on PDA in darkness at ??oC for ? days. After incu-
bation, mycelial plugs of EU???? were transferred to ??? ml potato 
dextrose broth in ?,??? ml flask on a rotary shaker at ??oC for ? days. 
The large mycelial fragments in conidial suspension were removed by 
filtering through cheesecloth. The conidial concentration in the result-
ing suspension was measured by a hemacytometer. 
Inoculum production of Fol
?Tomato wilt pathogen, Fol was stored at ?oC on PDA slants in test 
tubes. For the production of bud-cell suspension, Fol was cultured for ? 
days in Czapek broth medium ?NaNO? ?g; K?HPO? ?g; MgSO?·?H?O 
?.? g; KCl ?.? g; FeSO?·?H?O ?.?? g; glucose ?? g and distilled H?O 
?,??? ml? on a rotary shaker at ??oC. Large mycelial fragments present 
in the suspension were removed by filtering through cheesecloth and 
washed by centrifugation ??,??? ? g for ?? min? and resuspended in 
sterile distilled water. The concentration of bud-cell suspension was de-
termined by a hemacytometer. Sterile distilled water was used for dilu-
tion to achieve lower conidial concentrations in our experiment. 
In vivo bio-effi cacy of Penicillium sp. EU0013 
?In vivo antagonism of Penicillium sp. EU???? against tomato wilt 
was studied in growth chamber conditions as stated below. Biocontrol 
potential of EU???? against Fusarium wilt of tomato was determined 
by the method described by Shishido et al. ????. Seeds of tomato cv. 
Oogatafukuju were first grown in a plastic tray containing autoclaved 
vermiculite placed in a lighted growth chamber at ??oC during day 
???h? and ??oC at night ??h?. Tomato seedlings from the plastic tray 
were removed after ?? days. Roots were gently washed with distilled 
water followed by dipping them in conidial suspension of EU???? ?, 
???, ???, ??, and ??? conidia ml??? for ?? min. Similarly seedling roots 
were treated with bud-cell suspension of Fol ??, ???, ???, ???, and ???? 
for ?? min, followed by planting them in a ????? cm plastic cups 
containing autoclaved vermiculite. After treatment with EU???? and 
Fol, tomato seedlings were returned to the growth chamber ?same con-
ditions as stated above?. Seedlings were treated with a filter-sterilized 
liquid fertilizer ?Hyponex, ?????? NPK, ?.? % V/V; Hyponex Ja-
pan? on weekly basis until the end of bioassay. A total of ?? treatments 
comprising different Fol and EU???? conidial concentrations were ar-
ranged in a completely randomized design with ? replicates. Disease 
severity was estimated after ?? days of inoculation. Disease severity 
was expressed as the ratio of affected leaf area compared with the total 
leaf area. Disease induced by Fol was assessed as a disease index, that 
followed ???-??%? healthy plant, all leaves green; ? ?????%? low-
er leaves yellow; ? ?????%? lower leaves dead and upper leaves yel-
low; ? ?????%? upper leaves wilted, lower leaves dead; ? ???%? 
dead plant ???. Plants were removed from cups after ?? days of growth 
and the hypocotyl cross-sections were cut immediately ? cm below the 
point of cotyledon attachment, followed by visual checking for the de-
velopment of Fusarium wilt. Fresh shoot and root weights of seedlings 
in each treatment were measured.
Statistical analysis
?General linear model was carried out to determine the effect of dif-
ferent treatments on measured parameters using Minitab ?Version ??, 
Minitab Inc. USA?. Least significant differences ?LSD? were calculat-
ed only when the treatment effect was significant at P < ?.??. 
Results
In vivo bio-effi cacy of Penicillium sp. EU0013 
?Disease severity and percent disease reduction varied significantly 
with the concentration of EU???? and Fol ?Table ??. In the absence of 
EU????, Fol exhibited severe disease symptoms ?yellowing and wilt-
ing? which varied with its conidial concentration. Increasing conidial 
concentration of Fol resulted in increased disease severity. The highest 
disease severity ??.??? was recorded in the treatment where only Fol 
inoculum level ???? conidia ml??? was used, followed by the next 
conidial level ???? conidia ml???. Contrary to this, treating seedling 
roots with EU???? conidia resulted in a significant disease reduction 
which also varied with conidial concentration of EU???? and Fol. 
Lower inoculum concentrations ????, ??? conidia ml??? of EU???? 
were more effective in disease reduction than that of its higher concen-
tration against all the conidial levels of Fol used. For example, in case 
of the highest level of Fol concentration ???? conidia ml??? applied, 
the highest disease reduction ???%? was observed by treating the roots 
with the lowest conidial level of EU???? ??? conidia ml???. The ef-
fectiveness of lower inoculum level of EU???? increased with decreas-
ing the inoculum level of Fol. For example, ??% disease reduction was 
observed, where low level of EU???? was applied to lower Fol inocu-
lum level. Using the highest conidial concentration ???? conidia ml??? 
of EU???? against the highest conidial concentration of Fol resulted in 
the lowest disease reduction ???%?; however it was significantly dif-
ferent relative to the only pathogen-inoculated control treatments.
Effect of EU0013 on fresh shoot and root weight of tomato
?Fresh shoot and root weights of tomato plants were also significantly 
different among the EU???? treated plants and Fol applied plants only 
?Table ??. Plants treated with EU???? had well developed roots than 
those treated with Fol only. The highest fresh shoot weight ??.?? g? 
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and root weight ??.?? g? were recorded where EU???? at highest in-
oculum level ???? conidia ml??? was used only. EU???? applied alone 
in other treatments, exhibited significantly higher shoot and root weight 
compared with other pathogen inoculated plants only and with EU???? 
non-treated seedlings. In other treatments, where seedlings roots were 
prior suspended in EU???? conidial concentration, the shoot and root 
weight were higher compared to pathogen inoculated only seedlings 
only.
Discussion
?Results from this growth chamber experiment showed that dipping 
tomato seedlings roots in EU???? conidial suspension significantly re-
duces wilt disease severity.  Reduction in disease severity was signifi-
cantly ?P < ?.??? different relative to the pathogen inoculated plants 
only, at all the conidial concentrations of EU???? used. The efficacy of 
EU???? was more even at lower conidial concentration than its higher 
conidial concentration used. The efficacy of EU???? also increased by 
lowering the concentration of bud-cell suspension of Fol. These results 
are contrary to our other results where EU???? and Fol were applied to 
the potting media. Disease reduction in such case increased by increas-
ing the conidial concentration of EU???? ??. This discrepancy in effi-
cacy is due to the application method of both the EU???? and Fol, nev-
ertheless in both the cases EU???? significantly reduced the disease 
severity of tomato wilt. Fresh shoot and root weight of tomato seed-
lings were significantly ?P < ?.??? higher in seedlings treated with 
EU????, compared to the untreated seedlings and seedlings treated 
with FOL only. EU???? has been reported plant growth promoting 
Table ?? Effect of different conidial concentrations of 
Penicillium sp. EU???? on disease severity of tomato 
wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici 
race? Fol? under growth chamber conditions after ?? 
days of inoculation ?n=??
Fol? conidia
ml??
EU????? 
conidia
ml??
Disease 
reduction $
%
Disease 
severity ?
?control???
??? ??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
??? ??? ?.?? ?.???
LSD ? P < 
?.???
? ?.? ?
?Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici race?
?Penicillium sp. EU????
$  Disease reduction ?%? = ??-disease severity of EU????-treated plant / 
disease severity of EU????-untreated plant? ????
?Described in material and methods
??Disease severity of seedlings treated with only Fol. 
? Values marked by an asterisk denote significant reduction of disease 
relative to the only pathogen-inoculated control treatment at P < ?.??
Table ?? Effect of different population levels of Penicillium sp. 
EU???? and Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici 
race? ?Fol? on fresh shoot and root weight ?g? of 
tomato plants grown in growth chamber for a period of 
?? days. ?n=??
EU???? 
conidia
ml??
Fol conidia
ml??
Fresh shoot 
weight
g plant??
Fresh root 
weight
g plant??
??? ??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ?.?? ?.??
??? ??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ?.?? ?.??
??? ??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ?.?? ?.??
??? ??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
??? ?.?? ?.??
 ? ?.?? ?.??
LSD ? P < 
?.???
?.?? ?.??
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fungi of cabbage ???? and also tomato ???. EU???? also increased the 
nitrogen concentration of treated seedlings ???.
?Hoitink and Boehm ???? have reported several types of mecha-
nisms that are used by biocontrol agents. These include competition for 
nutrients and ecological niches, parasitism and production of cell-wall 
hydrolytic enzymes and/or of antifungal compounds. The ability of 
EU???? to colonize the roots of tomato ??? and cabbage ???? has al-
ready been confirmed. The ability to colonize roots may have a role in 
the resistance of tomato plants against wilt. Many researchers have em-
phasized the significance of root colonization ability of plant growth 
promoting fungi as an important mechanism in the induction of plant 
resistance against variety of plant pathogens ???, ??, ???. Inoculation 
of Chinese cabbage in the field with the root endophytic fungus Het-
eroconium chaetospira resulted in significant reduction in the disease 
incidence of clubroot and Verticillium yellows ????. In another study, 
De Cal et al. ??? used Penicillium oxalicum as a biocontrol agent 
against tomato wilt. P. oxalicum and tomato wilt pathogens were placed 
at different sites on tomato plants or soil, without any direct interaction 
between the two. P. oxalicum induced resistance against tomato wilt 
which was expressed as reduction in disease severity, area under dis-
ease progress curve ?AUDPC? and stunting. This resistance was also 
observed both in sensitive and resistant cultivars indicating the role of 
general resistance mechanism. Another study reported the ability of 
PGPF Penicillium simplicissimum GP??-? to induce systemic resis-
tance in Arabidopsis thaliana against Psedumonas syringae pv. tomato 
DC???? ???. GP??-? has also shown to induce systemic resistance in 
cucumber against several diseases ???, ???. GP??-? was also highly 
effective in lignification in cucumber plants, using it as one of the 
mechanisms to confer host resistance to diseases ????. 
?Results from our study suggest that PGPF, Penicillium sp. EU????, 
is capable of protecting tomato plants under controlled environmental 
conditions against F. oxysporum f. sp lycopersici race ? CU?. This study 
reports the effectiveness of Penicillium sp. EU???? at lower conidial 
concentration as biocontrol agent and plant growth promoter of tomato. 
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